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The Accoualsrt General (A &' E), Kersla' Thhuvananthapuram'

All Hgads of Ditpo'rfft€nrs and Offtccs'

Alt Dcirannrents (All Sections) of ihc Sccntariat'

The Sccrctary, Kcrala Publie Scrvice Commission' Thiruvananthapuram

(vith c.L.).
Thc Registrar, High Court'of Keral4 Enakirlam (with C"L')

Tlre Adv.oca-te Gfnelal' Emakulam (wittt C'L)'

The Rcg'islrar, University of KsralalCoehin/Cali sutlM ahatma Gandh i

(with C.L).

ffr" n"gi*ar' Kerata Agricultuml Univenity' Thrissur (with C'L)'

Thc $ecre&efY' Kcrala Statc Electricity Board' Thiruvananthaplram

(wittr cr)' 
d rransport corpor'tion':ttrel t*talragrng Dirccor, - Kcala Stat6' Roa

ffriruvanrr--itrapuram (with C'L)'

The scsrg@rY to Govcrnor'

All Ssdttalies, Additioual Swrgtarics' Joint Secrctaries' Deputy Sccn:tarieq

- and Undcr Sccreiariee to Govcnlnqqt'

ihe Private Seor€lary to Chief MJniSr and ottror Ministers'

'Ihe PrivaG **ttt 
' 

Lea'l'tr of@osition and Govsnment Chiof Whip'

'Thp.J- int See{€ltiry-tt the Chiet Seoaary'

Thc Privrrtc $ecrctd-y to SpeakerlDeprty Speakeri
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APPENDTX Vflrl KERA|4SERV|CE RULES, PART t& tl

1.

APPENDIX VIII

RULES FOR THE GRANT OF LEAVE TO OFFTCERS
APPOINTED FOR LIMITED PERIODS

(Referred to in Appendix I and Note I betow Rute 63 of part l) I
Wl"r9lh9 

"pqgllltnent 
is for one year or tess, aarned teave on fu pay

calculaled at 1/11"' of the psriod spent on duty may be granted subject
to a maximum of 15 days on production of medical certificate. lf eameo
leave has besn exhausted, leave on medical certificate, on .hatf pay
upto 15 days may be granled subject to the condilion that the total
period of the two kinds of leave does nol exceed one month in the
officer's term of service.

lf the officer sorves in a vacation department, earned leavs will
not be admissible; but he may ba granted. if absotutely necessary leave
on medical certificale on *half pay not exceeding 1/11ri of the time spent
on duty, subiect to a maximum of 15 days during the offcer,s tsrm of
service.

'This.amendment shall be deemod to have come into force with
effect fom 1"r Aprit i973.

Wh6re the appointmenl is for more than one y6ar but not mor€ lhan five
y6ars, eamed leave will be admissible at j/11tn of the period soenl on
duty, subjsct to the limll of .15 days in a year. Such leave may be
accumulated upto a maximum period of two months. Leave on medical
certificate on .half pay may also be granted in addition to earned leave
subject to a maximum of two months in all during the period of service.In addition, leave without allowances may bl grinteO in spectal
circumstances, when no olher leave is admissibte,-subject to i'totat
maximum limit of three months.

lf the office[ serves in a vacation department eamed leave will
not be admissible.

,Vote.- lvbEmiry teave under Rutes 'l@ and ]O \Mtj be admissibte b femab omcers
appoinDd on contact basis contnuing in service beyond one year provided
they 

' outd conlinue in service butbr proceeding on such leave.

'Ihjs anendment shall be deemed b have come inb brce r\,rth eftuct
fiom 2O August 1971.

Where the appointment is for a longer pariod than five years, but not foran indefinite period, or an original ippointment for nvd yeais * f"a"'i"
exrenoeo so as to mak€ the total poriod of appointment ionger than five
ye-ars but not..for an indefinite period, leave admissible to a- permanent
olrrcer under the ordinary rules, may be allowed subject to the condition
rnar tea\€ on medicat certificale on .half pay will be limited to six monlhsin att. In the case of extension of the originat ts- of 

"pp;lr"ni'iomore than five years, the officer wi oe credited witn tne'earneJleave
that woutd have been admissibte had the appointmenf o""nr:nitiJtv ln"
of more than.5 years diminished by the earned f"""" 

"tr""Ov 
t"i"i lnoleave on medicat certificate on .haif pay, if any, atreaoy tii!;,;;;;;",

againsl the six months limit prescribed.

ln the case of an officer falling under Rules 2 and 3 above, earned leave
or.re may oe granted aner the expiry of the period of appointmenl, onlv ifIne reave nas been applied for during tha period of appointment a,norefused owing.to the exigencies of thJpubtic ."*i"". in om""i 

"rii,services are disponsed with on grounds of iI_heatth rn"V l" p"rriii"jj,
tak€ att the eamed teave due to 

-him 
before nis service iJ;;"i;;i;;-- '

lG.o.(P) a91F s/Fin.,
dt.24-10-19751

[G.o.(P) 825/80/Fin.,
dr.31-10-19801
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APPENOIX VI KERALA SERVICE RULES PART I& II

o.

The terms 'earned leave" and 'leave on medical certificate on half pay..
used in lhese rules have lhe same meanings as they have in the other
rul€s of the Kerala Service Rules and the leave salary during leave
taken under these rules shall be regulated under Rulej 92 an-d 93 of
Part l, Kerala Service Rules .. ttThis.amendment 

shall be deemed to have come into force wtth
effect from 1"' Ao.it 1973-

An..officer initially engaged for a limited period becomes subject to the
ordinary leave rules in their entirety, on his being taken into permanent
employment. ln such a case, ths officer will be credited with all the
leave lhat would have been admissible, had his appointmenl been one
for an indefinita period from the start diminished by the leave already
tiaken. Leave on medical c€rtificate, if any, already taken will count
against the maximum limit prescribed.

In the case of an offlcer who has been appointed for a limited period to a
temporary post or to a pemanenl post in an omciating capacity, leave
will be granted only on the further condition that his loave vacancv is not
filled up and that the leave or any portion thereof wi not go beyond the
sanctioned period of his service.

/Vo09.- The above rules !l,lt not apply b offcers r.,tlo \,l|€re appoined before he comng
inb etrect of these rutes or b offcers in , hose case he Ems of rher
apporntnent specifically provide for the grant of leave ofieM,ise ftan m
acco.dance \ /ib lhese rules.

Government Decision No. 1

Rules in Appendix Vlll will apply to provisional recruits in the
matter of leavg.

Govsrnment Decision No. 2

The leav6 earnsd by provisional recruits during provisional
service diminished by the leave, if any, already taken will be canieo
foMard on regularisation of their provisional appointment without any
inlerruption.

The provisional recruits will be eligible for the leave admissible
to regular employees only from the date of regutarisation of appointmenr.

Government Decision No. 3

An officer on contract appointment will be credited with the leave
eamed by him in his previous contract appointment (s) diminished by the
leave, if any, already taken even if the appointments are not in the same
post provided there is no break between the appoinlments.

Govemmsnt Decision No. 4

Officers appointed on a fixed monthly honorarium against
regular sanctioned post will be governed by the teave rules ii thrs
Appendix. The benefit of surrender of earned teave will be allowed to
them as in the case of prgvisional employees.

lG.o.(P) a91tslFin.,
dt. 24r G19751

[G.O.(P) 103/61/Fin.,
dr.4$19611

lG.O.(P) 388/70/Fin.
dt. $e19701

[G.O.(P) 322l93/Fin.,
dt. 12-5-19931

lG.O. (P) 499i71/Fin.,
dt. 23-&19711

lG.O. (P) 55r4lFin.,
dt. 7-319741
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. GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

. Abst8ct

SurneNoer dr EenneD LEAw ro provlsro{ L HAios---FurrrEr OnDEns-IssuED

FINANCE (RT'LES) DEPAKruB{T

6r O. (P) No.'47201X/Fin,. D:@, Thimqaatlap.._..* J0rD Jaruer$,2it(K

Rcad:-i. Citcular No. .E5O3/Frn. ..dated f6fc2fiB.
2: DO tnftcr.No..Co,otdJrl-2-2M[biveAtol. X-tVfiO/n4 da:cd

5.,8-2005 
.from. 

Dy. Accounrror Ge.ucnl (.rt/c. & VLO.

ORDER

. As per thc Circ[lar lst ciaed, ir ha5 becn clarifrcd rftar lhc bcncfir of
encashing thc intire earncd lcavc ar crrdit is not admissiblc to provrsionat

. e{nploye€s, thosc appointed on coormcl bssis snd.rcrcmployed pcnsioncrs. TIrc
Depury .A-caountant C,.elclal (A/c. & Vt-e).in tiis pO tefur hA cirrcd hs poinred
our rhar if provisional hands appoinred fqr t?9 days, or reacting stafr aipointe4
lill thc end of acadqmic ycar or in any case not efceedlng one.yetr wi$roul
break, do ngt avail surrcndar facility/lcave on nredical. cc.siifeaa wnile io srricc-
,thc ledve camcd v,ill lapsc. Air this is s disparity, rhe Aceounkilr Gencrat llps
requested to examinc thc maficr funher and to issue. specific infuructioirs ..,
regarding the cligibiirity.of provisional hands crc. ib'canred ieave srgendcri bortr
tenninal.and pcriodrc-al..

- 2. $ovcrnrncna havc exardincd thc mauc, in daail ind are pleascd to
clarify lhat .ptovisional hands r€croircd tllrough Emptoymcnt ixchdnge,.
re-cmploycd '.pcnsioners. and centtact brrploycc$, allpointed for shon pcriods and .

. whose seryicc is dispcrtsed witb bcforc completion of 5 ycars ard whose
eligibility for eamcd leave is as per the nrles in Appendix V[n-of femtA Scrviie
Rules, will bc Dcrmined. ren;inal surendcr. providcd they had nst evailcrt
periodiial surrcndcr.admissible as per.rhe ordcn issued by.Covcrnmcnt fiorn ,.
.tinF to time. 

- 
But thosc whose scrvicts orc dispansed wi& afaer completioo of,s

ycars and who. become eligiblc for earned leave as. in thc casc af, regula,

GCPT. ./60&tm6/DTP. .



emploie,
of earncd
lhercin.

Rule 3. of Apftndix Vlll will not bc allow9d (arminal suncndar
ctcditcd with, on recalculatin! the. cdmcd lcavq as spccificd

By ortler of thc Goiemor',

: K. Jose CYnrec,

Principcil Secrcuty, ( Finorcc).

Accounani Gcncral (Auiit1,
Gcnarat (4"& E), Kcrala,

Soctions) o$'he:ScareturiaL'

la,,:r !rtr-.i;t.1
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Nerala, Thiruvdnhnthapuram.
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